Dunellen High School / Lincoln Middle School
411 First Street
Dunellen, New Jersey 08812
(732) 968-0885

Dunellen High School/Lincoln Middle School: Gymnasium only, no outdoor facilities: Freshman Boys Basketball, Boys & Girls Middle School Basketball.

Faber School: 400 High Street. Boys & Girls Varsity/JV Basketball, Girls Varsity/JV Softball (1 of 2 sites, check schedule), Girls Middle School Softball (1 of 2 sites, check schedule).

Columbia Park: Orange Street. Football (all levels), Boys High School Baseball (all levels), Boys Middle School Baseball, Track (all levels and events), Girls Varsity/JV Softball (1 of 2 sites, check schedule).

Gavornik Park: High Street (before Faber School): Girls Middle School Softball (1 of 2 sites, check schedule).

ROUTE 287 NORTH: To exit 5 (STELTON ROAD/DUNELLEN/EDISON). Yield right off ramp. Continue on STELTON ROAD until road bends slightly right, over railroad tracks, stay straight at that light to WASHINGTON AVENUE. Follow venue directions below:

ROUTE 287 SOUTH: To exit 6 (WASHINGTON AVENUE/DUNELLEN/PISCATAWAY). End of ramp, right on SOUTH WASHINGTON to the end. At light, left onto STELTON ROAD. Road bends slightly right, over railroad tracks, stay straight at that light to WASHINGTON AVENUE. Follow venue directions below:

ROUTE 18 SOUTH: Through new construction past River Road, Piscataway area, bare slightly right to METLARS LANE/RUTGERS (RAC) EXIT. Stay on METLARS LANE to 2nd light, left, METLARS continues (caution: sign will read Suttens Lane, right). After bend @ lake, continue straight through light. Street turns into SOUTH WASHINGTON AVENUE, Piscataway. Go over 287; to the end, at light, left onto STELTON ROAD. Road bend slightly right, over railroad tracks, stay straight at that light to WASHINGTON AVENUE. Follow venue directions below:

FABER & GAVORNIK: Continue on WASHINGTON AVENUE to 4th light, left on WALNUT STREET. After 3rd stop sign, next left on HIGH STREET (one way). Gavornik Park on your right. Faber - use last parking lot entrance, gymnasium & field in the rear of the school.

COLUMBIA PARK: Continue on WASHINGTON AVENUE, through 4th light (WALNUT STREET), 4th right on ORANGE STREET into Park.

DUNELLEN HIGH SCHOOL: Continue on WASHINGTON AVENUE, through 5th light (RT. 28/NORTH AVENUE), 3 blocks, left at Church on FIRST STREET (school will be in front of you). Proceed to stop sign, left on LINCOLN AVENUE. Next right on DUNELLEN AVENUE. Park behind school. Gym entrance up outside stairs.

ROUTE 22: To WASHINGTON AVENUE. Continue on NORTH WASHINGTON AVENUE:

DUNELLEN HIGH SCHOOL: Through 1 light to Church on right (it's only 1 mile from Rt. 22 to Church), right on FIRST AVENUE. Proceed to stop sign, left on LINCOLN AVENUE. Next right on DUNELLEN AVENUE. Park behind school. Gym entrance up outside stairs.

COLUMBIA PARK: Through 2nd light (RT. 28/NORTH AVENUE), 3rd left on ORANGE STREET into Park.

FABER & GAVORNIK: At 3rd light, right on WALNUT STREET. After 3rd stop sign, next left on HIGH STREET (one way). Gavornik Park on your right. Faber - use last parking lot entrance, gymnasium & field in the rear of the school.